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j DIGEST: GAO has no authority under 28 U.S.C. i 2410(e) to issue

certificate releasing right of redemption accruing to
Small Business Administration (SBA) under 28 U.S.C.
5 2410(c) on behalf.of mortgagee who purchased prop-
erty at foreclosure sale. Statute does not apply
since mortgagee after purchase is no longer a lion-
holder but owns property in fee simple. However,
under 15 U.S.C. S 634, SBA may release right of
redemption in consideration of monetary payment
by property owner.

The Small Business Administration (SBA) has asked us to issue a
certificate of release of a lien under 28 U.S.C. § 2410(e)(1976) in
the circumstances described below. For the reasons that follow, we
conclude that 28 U.S.C. § 2410(e) is inapplicable to the situation
presented, but that the Governmentts interest may be terminated with-
out resort to that statute.

SBA held a second mortgage on certain real estate in Indiana,
j originally owned by and Janice L. Looper. The DZi

senior mortgage was held by Shelby Federa Savian (Shlby).
gj The Loopers apparently defaulted on their mortgage and Shelby initiated

foreclosure proceedings. The record indicates that Shelby was the
highest bidder at the foreclosure sale, purchasing the property for
the amount of its judgment. The United States Marshall then deeded
the property to Shelby in fee simple absolute.

The United States retains a right of redemption under 28 U.S.C.
6 2410(c)(1976) which provides in pertinent part, "[w]here a sale of
real estate is made to satisfy a lien prior to that of the United
States, the United States shall have one year from the date of sale
within which to redeem." In order to conclude a prospective sale
of the property, Shelby has tendered $100 to SBA in consideration
for release of the Government's right of redemption. SBA has ten-
tatively accepted the payment, subject to GAO's approval "pursuant
to 28 U.S.C. § 2410(e).t'
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In the circumstances presented, GAO has no authority to issuse
a %certificate of release pursuant to 28 U.S.C. I 241G(e). -The statute
provides that the Cmtroller General 'may issue a certificate releasing
A Government lien, other than a tax lien, on any real or persotwal Prop-
erty upon the request of a senior lienholder, provided cortain specific
conditions have been met. Although.it is unclear whether a statutory

* ~~right of redemption may be construed as a lien for purposes of the
statute, there is no need to resolve that question here. Rather, it
is dispositive that Shelby is now a fee simple owner of the propertyl
rather than the holder of a senior lien interest. The Default Judgment
of F'oreclosure completely terminated She-lby1s mortgage lien on the prop-

* ~~erty. We have consistently held that a certificate of release may not
be issued to the property owner. For example,, in our decision
B-165746, Deacember 26, 1968, we stated:

"Our Office has no authority to issue a certificate 
of release of liens of the United States under the above-
quoted statutory provision except upon the conditions
expressly stipulated thorein. -One of the conditions
expresaly stipulated is that the applicant 'has a lien'
upon the property. Where, as in this case, the applicant:
becomes the owner of the property before the issuance of
the relesae, the applicant no longer has a lien upon the
property so that the aforementioned cIondition stipulated
in the statute no longer exists. In the absence of such
condition, our Office is without authority to issue a
certificate of release. gee 17 COmp. Gen. 180 and 30 id.
268..

While a certificate of release is inappropriate for the reasons
stated above, and although GAO-has no authority to waive the Govern-s
ment's right of redemption (see B-165746, December 26, 1968), the
issue of whether SBA can accept the fee0 check frove Shelby In con-
sideration for releasing the Government's right of redemption -way
be resolved without resort to the provisions of 28 U.a lC.i- th2410(e).

We have beensinformally advised b SA that the seeond mortgage,
from which the right of redemption arose, was given to Sdctoisecure
a direct business loan pursuant to 15 U.S.C. 1 636 (1976). 15 U.S.C.

634(b)(2)(1976) provides that.the Administrator of SBA has the
f ollowing powers.

"***under regulations prescribed by him,
[the Administrator may] assign or sell at public
or private sal te, or otherwise dispose of for cash
or credit, in his discretion and Rhon such terms
and conditions and for such uonsdritytion as sthe
Administrator shall determine to be reasonable,
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any evidence of debt, contract, claim, personalproperty, or security assigned to or held by hisin conneCtioa with the payment of loans grantedunder this chapter, .and to Collect or comroise .all obligatiog assigned to or ield by )in andall Ir eitable rights acruin, to hiin connec~tion wihte amn-t oi sUah loans.
until iueh tis as such obligations may bereferred to the Attorney General for suit orcollection." [RPhasis added.]

Therefore, it appears that the Administrator has'discretionay authorityto accept payment in eXeaenge for release of the one-r rght ofredemption.

As Oentioned above, the record indicates that SlA is aw inpossession of a check for $100 received from Shelby., A questionremains concering the proper disposition Of those funds, if tTsyare in fact retained by SBA. The genaral rule is that, unle 4nageney has specific statutory authority to the contrary, fund:receSrd "frvm whatever source for the use of the United State$#'must be deposited in the Treasury as ViaeJ.Ian1ons receipts.31 U.S.C. 5 484 (1976). This rule does tot apply if an ageneyhas a revolving fund and the statutory authority to dpositreceipts into it. According to 13 U.S.C ' 6 36(c)(1976P, if
the underlying .oanwas made pursuant to ection 636(b)(1),636(b)(2), 636(b)(4), 636(b) (5), 636(b)(6), 636(b)(7), 636(b)(8),or 636(c)(2), the $10 should be deposited in SBA's disaatr loanrevolving fund as a receipt. arisin4 out of the transaction. Ifthe loam use made pursuant to section 636(a) 636(b)(3), 636(e),636(h), or 636(i), the $100 s1ould be deposit.d in Sw t 8s buoinessloan And investment revolving fund.. Thus, the *100 iay be depositedin the appropriate revolving fund if the unerl oa i coveredby 13 U.8.C. 5 6 3 3(c), Ippra or a similar statutory provision.Otherwise it must be deposited in the 'Treasury as %is'ellaaoeusreceipts.

We understand from informal discusiso 8 with SBA that thequestion has become moot with respect to the Shelby situation.SEA has advised us, however, that our d"eisIo is still desired,using.the facts of the Shelby case for purposes of illustration,to provide giidance for similar situ~tioas that may arise in thefuture.

: Comptroller Gemeral
of the United States
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